FEATURED SPEAKER:
Shiriki K. Kumanyika PhD, MPH

Shiriki K. Kumanyika PhD, MPH, is a professor in the Department of Community Health & Prevention at the Drexel University Dornsife School of Public Health and professor emerita of epidemiology at the University of Pennsylvania Perelman School of Medicine. She founded and chairs the Council on Black Health (formerly known as the African American Collaborative Obesity Research Network), a national network of academic and community-based scholars and practitioners whose mission is to develop and promote solutions that achieve healthy Black Communities. Dr. Kumanyika’s research on obesity, other diet-related conditions, and health disparities affecting black Americans spans several decades. A past president of the American Public Health Association, Dr. Kumanyika has served in numerous advisory roles related to public health research and policy in the United States and abroad and is a member of the National Academy of Medicine.

OBESITY AND HEALTH EQUITY:
THE CALL TO RESHUFFLE OUR COMFORT ZONES

Monday, November 18, 2019
11:30 AM – 12:30 PM
The Cube
AS3-2120

A lunch reception will follow

Advance registration is requested, please email pqhs@umassmed.edu